
Some Change in 
Game Laws

Following are some of the rules and 
regulations passed by the Oregon 
Game Commission earlier this season 
and should prove of interest to hunt
ers in the Canyon area.

The buck deer season will extend 
from October 3 to October 16, inclu
sive, followed by a hunter’s choice sea
son from October 17 through Octo
ber 20. The bull elk season will extend 
from October 31 to November 22, in
clusive.

The controlled elk hunt in the Lewis 
and Clark valley was extended to run 
from November 28 through December 
31. The areas in Douglas and Hood Ri
ver counties to be included in the 
either-sex deer season were reduced. 
Changes were made in the boundaries 
of the Mt. Emily and McDonald Fo
rest archery areas.

State-wide upland game seasons re
main the same except for a reduction 
in the length of the season in Klamath 
county and a reduction in the sage 
grouse limit.

Trapping regulations remain the 
same except for a slight change in 
the beaver trapping area in Linn coun
ty. All changes made in the tentative- 

• ly adopted 
weeks ago

regulations published two 
are listed below.

CHANGES
Game RegulationsBig

1. The hunter’s choice area in Hood 
River county was changed to include 
only those areas within one mile of 
established cultivated agricultural 
lands and outside the exterior boun
daries of the Mt. Hood National Fo
rest.

2. The hunter’s choice area in Doug
las county was changed to include that 
portion on or within one mile of es
tablished cultivated agricultural lands 
and outside the exterior boundaries of 
national forests south of a line begin
ning at the mouth of the Umpqua ri
ver at Reedsport; thence east along 
the Umpqua river to Elkton; thence 
east along Oregon highway 38 to its 
junction with U. S. highway 99 at 
Drain; thence northeasterly along U. 
S. highway 99 to its intersection with 
the Douglas-Lane county line at Di
vide. ,

3. The controlled elk season on the 
Lewis and Clark in Clatsop county was 
changed to run from November 28 to 
December 31, inclusive.

4. Permits for the Camp Adair con
trolled deer hunt were raised from 200 
to 300.

Upland Game Regulations
1. Pheasant and quail hunting re

gulations were changed to include a 
season in Klamath county extending 
from noon October 31 through Novem
ber 15 with a bag limit of 3 cocks per 
day and 12 during the entire season 
for pheasants and a limit of 10 valley 
or mountain quail in the aggregate per 
uay and not over 20 during the entire 
season or in possession.

2. Klamath county was closed to 
hunting for Hungarian partridge.

3. The sage grouse limit was chan
ged to 2 per day and not over 4 dur
ing the entire season or in possession.

Archery Areas
1. Boundaries of the Mt. Emily 

archery area were changed as fol
lows: Beginning at La Grande; thence 
north along the Mt. Emily road to its 
intersection with the boundary of the 
Mt. Emily game refuge in Section 7, 
Township 2 South, Range 38 East; 
thence following the refuge boundary 
to the east, north, and west, to its in
tersection with the posted road in 
Section 7, Township 1 South, Range 
38 East; thence southwesterly along 
posted road to its junction with U. S. 
highway 30 at Kamela; thence south
easterly along U. S. highway 30 to La 
Grande, the point of beginning.

2. Boundaries of the McDonald Fo
rest archery were changed as follows: 
Beginning at Lewisburg; thence nor
therly along U. S. highway 99W ap
proximately 3*^ miles to Tampico 
School road (County road No. 65); 
thence northwesterly along Tampico 
School road to its junction with Soap 
«reek road (County road No. 45); 
thence southwesterly along Soap creek 
road past Sulphur Springs to its end 
in Section 5, Township 11 South, 
Range 5 West; thence westerly along

•posted logging road to its end at the 
southwest corner of Section 6, Town
ship 11 South, Range 5 West; thence 
southwesterly down posted ridge ap
proximately 200 yards to its intersec
tion with the posted Alder creek log
ging road; thence southerly along Al
der creek logging road, to its junction 
with the Oak creek road; thence nor
therly along Oak creek road to its in
tersection with the McDonald Forest 
boundary fence; thence easterly along 
the McDonald Forest boundary fence 
to its intersection with posted gravel 
road in Section 15, Township 11 South, 
Range 5 West; thence northwesterly 
along posted gravel road to its junc
tion with the Lewisburg road (County 
road No. 36); thence easterly along 
the Lewisburg road to its junction 
with U. S. highway 99W at Lewis
burg, the point of beginning.

Beaver Trapping
1. The area for beaver trapping in 

Linn county was changed to read as 
follows: All open except Pierce, 
White, and Bishop creeks east of Dia- | 
mond Hill road and waters inside ex
terior boundaries of national forest*. ,

Mr. and Mr«. L. E. Petery. »ho have 
been at the Detroit Ranger Station 
since April, plan on leaving for Nan- 
couver, Washington, in a couple oi 
weeks. Mr. Petery. who has been em
ployed at the station there, has been 
offered a better position in his new 
location.
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Shuffleboard Good Music

n here Friends Meet

George “Sparky” Bitter

Milk Marketing Adm. To 
Hold Meeting In Salem

A hearing slated for September 
has been announced by the Milk Mar
keting Administration to determine 
whether or not Marion County produc
ers shall be included in a market wide 
pool contemplated for the Upper Wil
lamette valley. The hearing will be 
held in the Conference Room of the 
State Library at 10:00 a. m., Salem, 
Oregon.

Approximately 40 per cent of Mar
ion County producers already ship to 
the Portland market pool which will be 
part of the enlarged pool contemplat
ed to include Marion. Polk, Yamhill, 
Washington, Clackamas, Columbia, 
Multomah, Hood River and W’asco. 
Marion County production at present 
supplies approximately 10 percent of 
the Portland milk pool supply.

Consolidation of the enlarged area 
would include Marion County producer 
distributors and the producers for 
Curly’s Dairy and the local Mayflow
er Dairy.

On Highway 222, Linn County Side
MILL CITY

No mattress savings account ever paid off for any
one but a burglar! Smart people nowaday* want 
both earmngi and isfety for saving*. No sense in 
being old-fashioned these day*. Come in and put 
your savings to work at good earnings; insured to 
$10,000.

MILL CITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Now! Try the world s most
comfortable truck cab!

Before you buy any truck ... make the 15-second

SIT DOWN TEST! You can see and feel instantly, how
Ford has combined truck ruggedness and performance

with the comfort a driver deserves!

SWING open the new wider doors! 
Door handles are the easy-operating, push
button type . . . the kind you get on quality 
cars. Door latches are new rotor type.

SLIDE Into the wide, comfortable *eat. 
Bounce on it to test the super-cushioning 
action of Ford’s exclusive seat shock snubber 
and new non-sag springs.

SWEEP your eye* aero** the new curved 
one-piece windshield. With picture-win
dow visibility like this you can really navi
gate. Safer driving, of course! Less eyestrain!

i

GLANCE back through the 4-ft. reor win
dow. See where you’re backing, without lean
ing. Ford Trucks have more glass area than 
any of the five other leading truck makes.

STRETCH your arm* Into big-cab roomi
ness. Ford’s got more hip room than any of 
the five other leading makes. Man, what a 
treat this cab is for a working guy!

I

DaivEarzr.n DeLuxk Cab shown in 
photos offers 16 additional custom 
features at worthwhile extra cost.

Only Ford Trucks give you DRIVERIZED CAB COMFORT

COMS IN TODA» 
for yourself will

15-second

SIT DOWN TESTI

to cut fatigue—make driving easier!

FORDääw^TRüCKS
SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY LAST LONGER

9 .C. A.

HERROLO - PHILIPPI MOTOR CO
STAYTON, OREGON MILL CITY, OREGON

Betty Lou Cree has returned to her 
home after spending the summer at 
Breitenbush Hot Springs, where she 
was employed. On September 18, she 
will enter Pacific University at Forest 
Grove, Ore., where she was awarded 
a $500 scholarshp. Betty was saluta- 
torian of the 1953 graduating class of 
Mill City hi^h school and also receiv
ed the Ethel Hickey award for being 
the outstanding student in the high 
school. Only three Stewart scholar
ships were given from Pacific Uni
versity this year.
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HEMORRHOIDS 
(piles) 

Fistula, Prolapse Fissure 
FREE Descriptive Booklet 

on request 
DR. R. REYNOLDS

Naturopath-Proctologist
1144 Center St.

Phone 3-9460
SALEM. ORE.
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